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NEW ENGLAND
GETS HUGE

SHOE ORDERS
factories There Making 21,-

000,000 Pairs For Sol-
diers and Sailors

' Boston.?New England, the center
*>f the nation's shoe industry, is
leading to-day in the tremendous
task of putting the Army and Navy
"on their feet"?making shoes lor
tur fighting men.

Government contracts for 21,000,-
000 pairs of Army and Navy shoes
Jiave been awarded in New Kngland
alone, and the greater part of these
orders are held by Massachusetts
lirms.

The magnitude of the work can
"better be realized by the fact that if
the shoes under contract were laid
end 10 end they would reach from
San Francisco to Australia, a ills-
tanoe of 6,300 miles.

The price Uncle Sam will pay for
"the shoes is between $4.60 and $4.90
a pair.

Big plants have added to their
equipment and practically all work-
ing throughout the twenty-four
hours, the shifts being broken up
into eight-hour periods. Close to
20,000 shoe workers are engaged in
the Brockton district alone.

Although thousands of pairs of
shoes are leaving the factories daily,
ihe output will reach an unprece-
dented height in the early months
?of this year, when many of the con-
tracts call for delivery.

The leather upon which the com-
fort and. to a great extent, the efll-
h iency of the nation's lighting men

\u25a0depends, is of a high grade and the
work of making the shoes is car-
ried out under strict supervision.
Militarymen apree that next to gun?
and food, well-made and comfortable
shoes are of the greatest importance
in the Army.

The Churchill & Alden Company,
\u25a0of Brockton, have contracts for
178,000 pairs of marching shoes,

\u25a0while other firms have proportion-
ately larse orders. The M. A. Pack-
ard Company has orders for 100,000
pairs.

Three firms in the Brockton dis-
trict have contracts to supply a to-
tal of 150,000 pairs of Navy shoes.

What Has Become of
Old-Fashioned Sleighing

Parties of Other Days?
What has become of the old- |

fashioned sleighing party? Can it |
be that it has become an antiquated '
relic of past joys? Is this institu- j
tion of red cheeks and cold noses, l
of warm hearts and happy faces, to j
be forgotten without a protest? A :
plague upon these new-fangled no- j
tions.

Have you forgotten the night you j
defied parental authority simply be- !
cause your Sallie Jones said she j
would go with the party? Surely '
you remember how close you sat to I
lier. Itwas to keep warm, you said.
But it really wasn't. And your hand j
slipped over to clasp hers, and it
\u25a0wasn't necessary. She could have
kept it warmer without you. But
neither of you would believe it.

You recall .too, the farm house
you stopped at to get warm, and
how you drank the farmer's cider,
and how Sallie and you counted ap-
ple seeds. And how about that kiss
you stole going home, you haven't
forgotten that?

What beaming faces: What
sparkling eyes! How clear the peals
of laughter sounded in the cold.

< risp air! There comes to the mind
the tribute of an eloquent Amer-
ican: "Blow, bugler, blow, but
know your sweetest strains are dis-
cords all, compared to childhood's
happy laughter."

Finally came the homeward ride.
The party was more quiet, more sub-
dued. Above were the silent stars,
and now and then you heard the
sniff monosyllable of the unromantic
driver as he hurried the horses.
How you hated that ilriver! Of
course you were sleepy, for it was
long past bedtime. But you didn't
want him to hurry.

Shall the custom which has given
ns all these precious memories fall
before the cruel hand of time? And
without a protest?

East Furnishes Many Men
For Y. M. C. A. Secretaries
Figures just received from the Bu-

reau of Personnel, National War
Council of the Y. M. C. A? shows that
the Eastern Military Department
furnished 355 of the 720 war work
secretaries sent to France recent-ly as a result of the November drive
lor secretarial recruits.

The Eastern Department com-!prises the states of New York. Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia, and the al-
most fifty per cent, result was due
to an aggressive campaign by prac-
tically every city association in the j
department as well as the war work '
organization.

In the classification, 130 men are
saiu to have come through the reg-
ular channels, fourteen were experi-
enced men furnished from the camps
but the recruiting drive enlisted 211.

As a part of the aggressive pro-
gram for the men in camps and na-
val stations, the Eastern Depart-
ment has instituted a vigorous thrift
campaign, which will close on Feb-
ruary 3. Thrift encouragement
equipment in the form of exhibits,

. charts and lantern slides are being
sent to most of the military points.
Bert C. Pond, of the Army and Navy
Department, will manage this cam-
paign for the Eastern Department.

The (Ininlnc That Does Vol Affect
Hend

Because of its tonic and laxativeeffect, I/axative Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing
nervousness or ringing in the head.
There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
12. W. GROVE'S signature is on box.Soc.?Advertisement.
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School of Commerce
HARRISBURG

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Troop Building, 15 9. Market Sa

Bell phone 483j Dial 4303
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Steno-type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OUR OFFER?Right Training

by Specialist* and High Grede
Positions. You take a Business
Course but once. The Beat lawhat you want. Day and Night
School. Enter any Monday.

A Polly Accredited College

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
New Satin Hats-New Crepe Hats- Several Hundred Winter
New Straw Hats-New Mourning Hats P f TP

The cases and tables are fast filling with advance Spring Millinery styles. WARMVnrasiTAMPS CS 0-f W OTYTOXI.
Our iourtfi shipment since Christmas has just been unpacked from its layers of w?-

crisp white tissue revealing a variety of new creations in straw, Georgette crepe, CJ.TI 1. 1 ATTAOI _ i l/_ r t t i m

combinations of*fabrics and braids, and rich satins, vjIOVOS I\QTY\(XTKCLDiC J (XT\\X(XTIJ T. OIYLOVrOU)
$4.95, $6.50, $6.95, $7.50, $8.50 anJ SIO.OO For Immediate Wear Many of the, are finished with to collar,

Of special interest, too, are new Mourning Hats of a marked becctningness Of fine quality and in while others depend upon self collars?and every
and distinctive style? many attractive styles, rep- onc of tllcm can bc worn late into the spring.

4 ?.

$6.50, $6.95 to slo*oo resenting the best of the Sizes for misses and women. .
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor. Front. Spring Modes $27.50 coats ill wool velour and cheviot ill Tn \r I I

Six New Styles of Madam Lyra Corsets. f
r 4.1 i i .i a .

,

pair SI.OO belted style; convertible collar of kit conej', lined Jm/l, IraNdhv l\\ ,1

J every ounce of strength, every minute of her time in white and grey. Pair. .91.35 1 r JLC

tf for home and patriotic duties, the corset which she white
°

black
P i j?oats in wo°l velour and broadcloth, in mkt / j|j\ \ T7b\ I \ ' wnite, black, pongee and grey, brown, plum and wine; made with a panel back JHJ I / I I ?.

rl_fj if .can put on in a few moments and which she can wear p
l ' ll contrasting cmbroiderv. and gathered over the hips with large inverted f/K W / \ r "f?r-!Ur. t z 4.i *?

. -ii e iit 91.75 pockets; cape collar and deep cuffs finished with / V I \ \'" -:?

JmJX\ nian
-

vlloUrs of tlle tllllC wlthout an uncomfortable Washable kid gloves, in one Stitching. January Clearance Price . $37.50 ! .1 " f I \\ '
effect ? that corset is her greatest ally. j-JjjjP in tan, pearl and mSQ coats of fine quaHty LXjlVl

When yOU ar ° tcn,ptcd t0 cnj°y an hOUr '

S nap °r Whcn yOU
glovcs.

k
Pair 35 tcTsKI OO

,|^"caa pc
l cofSr" of" L? LC"

BBHUj wre late for an appointment and must dress in a hurry it is
* Clearance Price $oO.(H)

BaIISSB ,
,

,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,mm then that you will most appreciate the exceeding comfort street Floor. $4.->.OO coats of Silvertonc, broadcloth and wool velour in irreen oxford brown m,! f

i for a Lrya corset. n ladc w,th f"U gathered back finished with a broad crushed belt;'large collar and deep cuffs'liKllSSil \ mm sealette plush. January Clearance Price 935 00Practicallv evcrv well-dressed woman realizes to-dav that /"H i "U? roats jr, .HmII . ... ..
,

. ??+?? cpats ill fine quality wool velour and Bolivia, in brown and beet - undo inAW appearances in a corset, while vitally necessary is neverthe- plaited model and finished with a broad pointed back; large cape collar cufc -,nln, L<less of slight consideration. Of paramount importance is the V. of seal plush. January Clearance Price s'{7 10

Madam Lrya corsets are individually modeled to meet the requirements of every type of
figure. They require practically no adjustment than that afforded by the laccrs. > V 1

D. T. &S. Corsets for small, medium or stout figures jiso j I A New Boot | Groceries of Finest Grades
Sixty-Five Styles of Envelope Chemise, $1 and $1.50 figt Desirable ForYoung Girls ModeTate in pHce For Saturday

Beautifullv fashioned of good materials, including sheer nainsook. ¥/
,

gream Cheese, mild or sharp, lb 33c and 88c

Trimmings of lace or embroidery insertion, medallions, fine tucks and lace or in tailored ] f This new arrival is of rich dark brown calf-
®u ear cured ham, lb

stvles with shoulder strap or with lace or embroidery edge. L Br .. M , . . . *,u C ' inip evaporatCll mllk . cun lie
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ! & skin and its good looks will make it step into Elbow macaroni, 2 lbs ?....25c

ry^===^S) ? Lifebuoy soap
i C 6 instant lavor. Made over a semi-English Grandmas white laundry soap/! 51;^

Hosiery and Underwear [ Attractive Offerings Now Samples of White
For Women In Men's Underwear Voiles and Crepes laces through sixteen blind eyelets, and car-

fr ®sh creamer >' butter, ib !!!.'r,ic
-ni i , __ m .

...

KCUpbo blend steel cut coffee, 3Gc value, lb., ..ao c

Wool Seamless Hose: Special, 39c 01 r leeced Cotton For Springtime Dresses nes a stra, sht up-T^o C\nna n. b

o
e oz%; o

a

tue
15c aml ,8c

Heavy black wool seamless hose ... 390 Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits; fleece Extraordinary values made IZes 2-/s to B?l *nd s P ecia lly priced at

TI , . , , ..
? L_ cn

" 91.35 possible only through a maker's on J|einz spaghetti, can ii?Hea\y black wool outsize seamless hose, Egyptian and silver cotton ribbed fleece willingness to let us have the r., r, Fw
y

u
Ui? e pe

u
S' can

soe lined union suits *1.73 sample pieces from which he "'".'-.r. i""'TW
Black cashmere out sire liosc.

Heavy jaegar cotton fleece lined union took orders. '
-- , a., suits spi.ou Embracing rich texture voiles7oc and 91.00 Grey wool and cotton ribbed union suits and crepes, in lace, stripe and PlrkOl'-nfV Hnf nHeavy black cotton fashioned feet

Heavy grey cotton ribbed union snS'"® check designs for the spring sea- UlOSmgUUt I 1 OUr FattemS Of DeCOrated
Heavy black lisle seamljss hose; spliced Mens Winter Socks America!! PorCelaill Dmner WfITPheels and toes * SpU. yd id M

'

f
ClOUi UIIIIIW W

Black cotton hose, seamless Black cotton split sole seamless socks, 35<ft Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, SCLVIFIOS v 4 DPT HAP fl J?nnrfh ir\ n
Black silk lisle out size hose with fashioned Black fibre silk seamless socks 350

white Goods section. I y d OlXTltl 10 Q. 1 llirCl
feet and spliced heels and toes 750

*^'s ' e seam ' ess socks in black and col- This is the highest grade of American porcelain and the drop-
Ribbed Underwear For Women Dives, Pomeroy & stewari.'streeVFiVor.' The VOgUe of VtfUs houseSs Peking good fwn"'at

White cotton ribbed union suits of medium .
, . n . ? . . . ft / \W.

weight; high neck and long sleeves or low Many Waists of Voile & Batiste oS (( ( j))
neck and sleeveless; ankle length .. 79* /n Q Showing at $1.95 and $2.50th<=

°"? \VWhite cotton ribbed union suits ol light Some are round, some long, bor- . French mid \V
weight; low neck and sleeveless and anklestitchfng^^an^ a

pic
S Sored Ken.! n.!UCks flnished with dered or figured in brown, taupe, Specially priced as follows?-

leneth Voile waists with convertible collar; front trim- plum, navy and black, Bread & butter elates. 11c to 14c

Pink cotton ribbed union <uits in low neck £nion 3 imitatlon filet lac 5 1 - 00 to 93.50 Bread plates, 5 inches. nc to 23c Lancaster Chocolatesink. cotton riDDeel union _uit in low neck, sertion, ?????? ? ?;??? ????
?? ??? $1.95 <<o ammv >'

+ i,? __i?_ Bread plates, 7 inches, 20c to 24c ICE CREEPERS .r- . .
sleeveless and knee leneth 506 ? 6 waists shawl collar; finished with

.

oammj is the new color soup plates, 16c to 28c A fine confection of proven
. . ... . ........... c lace ed se; sleeve trimmed with turn back given to an olive drab veiling Dessert saucers 10c to 18c Little clincher Ice Creepers qualitv at a snecial nrire fnr\\ hite lisle ribbed union suits in low neck, v'oiie 'waists' trimmed'with'organdie' embrofdery which has just come to us. In pfatteVT' 8

9(K
(K

to
t<
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:!

so
flt lny slloe and enable the Saturday-

sleeveless and knee length; regular sizes, 60c; panel, lace insertion and medium tucks $2.50 Other Colors too, at, vard, Vcretabie'di's'h'e's 33c tn 700 wearer to negotiate a slippery _

jr,

extra sizes U9* Voile waist, trimmed with panel and . ">sc to 91.00 dishes and On
°f Pound Box?39 C11 U5, V lace insertion, sleeve trimmed with lace insertion railing; Un and off the shoe r . ,

rr!
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. and lace edge $2.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Creamers ! 33c to 50c

a 25c Variety of flavors.
Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Second Floor Street Floor. Cups & saucers, 30c to 30c J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

Basement.

ASale of Negligee Shirts Tomorrow lYTpn I A Sale of Suits

J
Which Includes Rare .i,

ACII ? A Sale of Overcoats JPE.
\ XT J r, p These are strenuous times when the best that's in us must be exerted

7
**-6y- to s jlow more S pirit jn tackling the various problems incident to war times. i|

V*
1 rii i

L y/ ° Now this cannot be done with full enthusiasm in clothes that don't w
f.

* L si.so woven stripe madras negligee live up to the part.
S/ &jI llf si s 'lirts wUh soft fold cufts, in JJ 0

/"/ / 'ZCS t0 'SpCCial A new suit or a new overcoat will have wonderful inspiration in quickening

v j j £
finished

US t0 m°rC 3CtivC WOfk? f°r new clothes are a t°n >c to any body?youth or

SpCCial
This sa 'e of Suits and Overcoats, then, is playing an important role in these war

l fi //V \
N

sa/in'stri'^sSes'l^TlS. 011

J345
times when the Government is enlisting the spirited service of everybody. 1

Special $15.00 Overcoats. Special at sl2 50 WiflP
V 1V taeh

gedS ht
OC f8'0 ° Suits and Overcoats. Special at $15.00 W§

\ Special

"Wi-Kotes," the New Jersey Coats For $25.00 Suits and Overcoats. Special at s2l 50

Men, in a Sale at $6.95 and Overcoats, special at .V I
,

he most sensible winter garment that has ever been devise'd for men is this new Belted back styles?styles with full belts ?styles with three-quarter belts? f
W! Kote," to be worn under your coat, indoors or outdoors. English models?form-fitting models?regitlar box coats and two and three-button suits I

tan and'Vteel Y tWCCdS ' CrimS°" h° athCr ' br°W " IlCathCr '
°Xf°rd ' bIUC<

_

°Ur c,othin S arc made up largely of the best styles of four of America's \f M
A fortunate circumstance makes it possible for us to offer these "Wi Rotes" at so low

Wfo/e " makers of clothes for men and you lis. The quality, style and workmanship ? -

a price. clothing involved in this sale arc beyond question.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men s Clothing, Second Floor, Hear.
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